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Short communication: 

CONGENITAL HERNIA ASSOCIATED 1~/ITH SCOLIOSIS AND 
ATRESIA ANI IN A CALF 

Occurrence of atresia ani in calves is 
not uncommon though the incidence is 
not as high as in pigs and Iambs. Reports 
are available about the concurrent occurr-
ence of other complications like rectova-
ginal fistula with atresia ani, (Mattu et ai. 
1989}. But occurrence of atresia ani with 
a congenital enterocoele and scoliosis is 
very rare. On© such case in reported here. 

Observations: 

A two day old male calf was brought 
to the hospital with the history of being 
delivered by traction and with the absence 
of the anal opening. The calf had a pum-
pkin sized swelling in the left Para lumbar 
fossa (Fig 1). Careful examination reve-
aled that it was an enterocoele through a 
rupture of the musculature. Further 
examination revealed that the animal had 
a right side scoliosis. 

Surgery was contemplatQd in two 
stages. Atresia ani was corrected first, 
under epidural anaesthesia. The meconium 
and gas were removed and the rectum was 
fixed to the skin wound in the routin© 
manner. 

Second stage of the operation invol~✓ed 
the herniorraphy. This was done under 
inverted 'L' block anaesthesia. A 8" skin 
incision was placed and the hernial cont-
ents were found immediately below the 
skin. The abdominal muscles were torn 
and were very thin and adherent to fascia. 
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The parietal peritoneum was incised and 
the contents was gas filled abomasum, 
caecum and colon. After emptying the 
distended gut by needle aspiration (taking 
sterile precaution) and reducing, required 
trimming of the hernia( ring was done. 
The hernial ring was closed using 'Vetafil' 
by mattre>; sutures. Threw sets of suppor-
tive mattress sutures were applied with 
chromic catgut. Skin was trimmed to 
avoid loose pockets and sutured with silk 
thread (size 3) vdith vertical and horizontal 
interrupted mattress sutures. 

The animal was given Ringar lactate 
500 ml I/V and 5% dextrose saline 200 ml 
II V on the day of the operation. Strepto-
penicillin and 6-Complex were given for 4 
days post operatively. The calf made an 
uneventful recovery (Fig 2). 

Most common among the co;~genital 
herniae in calves is umbilical hernia, and 
forms about 13.2% of all types of conge-
nitalanomalies in ruminants. (Singh,1989). 
The extensive pressure created inside the 
abdomen due to atresia ani along with the 
improper development of the musculature 
and deviation of the vertebral column on 
lumbar regio;i would have resulted in 
herniation. Oahme (1988) suggested use 
of a mesh for hernioplasty if the defect is 
very large. The authors did not use a 
mesh because the muscles and the perito-
neum could be apposed without creating 
much tension and the subject was very 
young. 
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Fig. 2. Calf -after tf~e o; crstion 

Fig. 1 . Before the operation. 
Swelling in the left 
Para lumbar fossa 
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Summary 

A rare case of congenital enterocoele 
associated with atresia ani in a calf was 
treated successfully. 
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